The
Gravelly-Snowcrest Mountains complex in southwestern Montana has provided approximately 18 percent of the annual moose harvest in the State since 1957. Management of moose in this area involves evaluation of range condition as well as harvest and population data. This paper reports studies of four browse species important to moose, as observed from 1959 to 1962, and discusses factors influencing utilization of these species on the summer and winter ranges. These studies were conducted in conjunction with studies of reproduction and distribution of moose, reported by Peek (1962) .
Unpublished Montana Fish and Game Department reports' ' indicated increases in moose populations in this area during the 1940's and early 1950's. Heavy utilization of willow (Salti spp.) by moose was noted in 1952. Knowlton (1960) Food habits and distribution of moose (Knowlton, 1960) provided data necessary to initiate browse surveys. Willow, silverberry (Eleagnus commutata) , and aspen (Populus tremuZoides) were found to be important species used by moose in this area. Use of bog birch (Betula  glandulosa) was not noted, but Cowan, et al (1950) and Harry (1957) indicated that this species was highly palatable to moose.
Moose apparently drift off the winter concentration area at about 6,500 feet elevation along the Ruby River in early spring and spend the summer between 7,500 and 8,500 feet. Few remain at the lower elevations. Movement to elevations at or above the upper limits of the summer range occurs usually in October. Moose remain at these high elevations through early winter, but start to appear again on the winter concentration area as the winter progresses.
Study Area
The study area was located at the headwaters of the Ruby River, which separates the 'Gravelly Mountains from the Snowcrest Range in Beaverhead and Madison Counties.
The area, typical of southwestern Montana mountain ranges, was essentially a combination of coniferous forest, aspen timber, sagebrush and grassland types.
No attempt was made to analyze the vegetation quantitatively, but eight vegetative types were tentatively recognized. Scientific and common plant names followed Booth (1950) and Booth and Wright (1959) .
Areas over approximately 8800 feet elevation were primarily alpine grassland with bluebunch fescue (Festuca idahoensis) and stonecrops (Se&m spp.) being common species. This type was rarely used by moose.
Below 8800 feet, a sagebrushgrassland community was present which could be separated into three vegetative types. First, a sagebrush type occupied most of the area. Big sagebrush wheatgrasses (Agropyron spicatum, A. smithii, A.
subsecundum)
and numerous forbs being abundant understory species. Snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus) was abundant in limited localities. The second type, a fescue-wheatgrass community, had similar characteris-PEEK tics, except sagebrush was scattered or absent. Wright and Wright (1948) and Evanko and Peterson (1955) 
Methods
The Key Browse Survey Method (Cole, 1959) was used to study condition and utilization of willow, silverberry and bog birch. Twenty-five plants of one species were considered a sample unit. Metal fence posts were used to mark the beginning of each unit. Aluminum tags were used to identify individual plants, except those in willow units above 7500 feet, which were left unmarked. The method used a closest plant sampling technique, with a zone for selecting the next plant being a 180 degree arc ahead of the last plant sampled. Plants were judged to be either lightly, moderately, or severely hedged on a basis of appearance of the second past year's growth, or the growth immediately below that of the current year. Utilization of current year's growth was judged to be either 0, 5, 25, 50, 70, 90, or 100 percent of all leaders used on each plant. If a portion of a leader was taken, the whole leader was classed as having been used. Average utilization was then obtained for each sample unit. Plants were classed as decadent if more than 25 percent of the crown area was dead.
Densities of aspen stands were determined by the point-centered-quarter method described by Cottam and Curtis (1956) . A 250-foot line was stretched through an aspen grove, and sampling points were established every ten feet along the line. The distance to the closest tree under eight feet tall and to the closest tree over eight feet tall in each quarter from the sampling point was measured, and the data converted to number of trees per acre following Phillips (1959) . Trees under eight feet tall, the maximum height generally browsed by moose were designated resprouts. Condition of the preceding year's growth of resprouts was judged in the same manner as other species. Resprouts under three feet tall, generally three years old or less, were tallied apart from those over three feet tall, to give an indication of the age of resprouts within each stand. Mature trees were examined for evidence of utilization of bark. One hundred mature trees were examined for evidence of utilization of bark. One hundred mature trees and one hundred resprouts were considered a sample unit for aspen.
Since the study area was also used by elk, deer, cattle and sheep, sample units were established in stands observed to be used commonly by moose and infrequently by other species, to eliminate as much as possible the influence of other than moose browsing. Except for the aspen data, all information was obtained when moose were using the complementary range, i.e., data for the lower range were obtained when moose were using the higher range. for the four years was only slightly higher than the average (65 percent) for willow.
Condifion of Browse Species
One silverberry plant, tagged in 1959 and classed as severely hedged, was dead in 1962. Dogwood occurred in limited amounts on this concentration area. Virtually all current year's
Factors Influencing Utilization
The period of use of areas above 7500 feet by moose became important in considering relationships between the higher and lower ranges. Knowlton (1960) and the writer observed that most moose spent ten months of 1959 and 1960 and eight months of 1961 above 7500 feet. This long period of use of the higher ranges, plus the scarcity of willow and bog birch above 7500 feet probably contributed much to the critical condition of those species on the higher range.
Snow depths appeared to influence migration between the two ranges, which in turn influenced length of time spent on each range. Moose appeared to remain on the higher range until snow depths became such that availability of deciduous browse was severely limited. A cold wave with temperatures dropping to -30" F., which occurred in November, 1959, when snow depths did not exceed two feet, did not appear to initiate a downward movement.
However, in late December, 1960, very little moose sign was observed above 7500 feet when snow depths, especially in willow bottoms, were three feet or more. Edwards and Ritcey (1956) Two willow sample units were located in areas known to be frequented by elk as well as by moose. Their average utilization, 53 percent for the three years, was slightly above the average of 46 percent for all sample units above 7500 feet. Browse, including willow, was found to make up a small part of the summer diet of elk in this area.5
Utilization by Other Animals
Although aspen stands sampled were used most frequently by moose, some use by other animals did occur. One aspen stand used frequently by cattle as well as moose contained no aspen plants under eight feet tall. This stand was not included in the summaries used here. Sheep were observed to feed heavily on aspen resprouts in some stands. The data presented indicate that mature aspen stands produced considerable amounts of forage, both in the form of resprouts and of bark. The value of aspen stands as cover for big game and livestock has been noted by many writers.
Moose share the winter concentration area with mule deer. Cattle use it in June each year. Some use of willow and silverberry by mule deer may occur although Lovaas (1958) ) and Wilkins (1958) did not record either species in the winter diet of mule deer in other areas of Montana. Checks of willow after cattle left the area and before __----__-(Percent) -_------ Willow  1959 -86  14  ---73  56  Willow  1960 -28  70  --2  -66  Willow  1961 --98  -2 -84  59  Willow  1962 -3  97  ---100  79  Silverberry 1959 -80  20  ----70  Silverberry 1960 -28  72  ----66  Silverberry 1961 --100  ---28  67  Silverberry 1962 -26  74  ---961  71 1 One dead slant in samole units.
Willow sampled above 7500 feet appeared to receive negligible utilization by cattle, even when the understory grasses and sedges were extensively taken. moose arrived revealed less than five percent utilization each year.
